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If Spring came but once in a
century, instead of once ayear,or burst forth with the sound of
an earthquake, and not in si¬lence, what wonder and expec¬tation there would be in allhearts to behold themiracuk uschangeI But now the silent suc¬
cession suggest nothing but nec¬essity. To most men only the
cessation of the miracle wouldbe miraculous, and the perpe¬tual exercise of God's power
seems less wonderful than Itswithdrawal would be. - Long¬fellow.

. . . .

Bids for Ramblewood Club
were opened Friday, and after
talking with Russell Bostic to¬day, I believe work will soonbegin. Russell says that he willhave more facts for us next
week as the Board will maet
tonight. It sounds great.

. . . .

Heard from friends who are
vacationing in the snow covered
Alps in Switzerland. Sounds
wonderful, doesn't it?
I....

Have you heard, a "Tops"Club has been organized in Ke-
nansville. It has started with
sewn rbembers who wish tc
lose twenty pounds or more
and thcj^ipay ^roll^at least

*drs. Irvhi Outlaw dt^lfenans-

Ruth

CwpMe list Of Caiiiates
Filing date closed on FridayMarch 22, at 13 noon for the De¬

mocratic Primary to be held
May 4.
Claude Hepler, chairman ofthe Board of County Elections,released the following list of

candidates this morning.For Township Offices:Coastables:
F aison, Jimmy H. KellyWolfscrape, George W.

Swinson. Sr.
Albertson, Bursell Holland
Limestone, E. H. (Hamp)Kennedy.
Island Creek. W. J. (Joe)Blanton
Rose Hill, W. Edward Chest-

nutt and Herbert Dorman.
Magnolia. J. E. Chestnutt.
Kenansvllle, Shannon 0.

Brown.
County Commissioner of the

first district, Joe A. Sutton.

incumbent, is unopposed.
County Commissioner for the

fifth district, a new-comer to
the field, D. J. Fussell, Sr., ,1sunopposed.

For County Board of Educa¬
tion, incumbent, EmroettE.Ro¬
gers, Sc., is unopposed.For Register of Deeds is in¬
cumbent, Mrs. Christine Whs-
ley Williams, with new-comers
David T. Grigg, Jr. aid Mrs.
Ruth Byrd Wells.

N. C. State Senate for Seat
2 are Leroy G. Simmons of Dup¬
lin and Stewart Warren of Samp¬
son. This is the 10th Senatorial
District. Republican candidate
is Deems H. Clifton of Clinton.
For Seat #1 is John J. Burney,Jr. of New Hanover County.N. C. House of Representa¬tives. eleventh district, run-

nsll J to Pete S

Faust Receives D.S.A. Sen. Ervin Sneaks To Icees
Sen. Sam Ervln based his

speech on excerpts from the
J aycee Creed when he was spea¬
ker at the Jaycee Distinguished
Servtee Awards Banquet on Fri¬
day evening. Economic Free¬
dom Political Freedom and Re¬
ligious freedoms were the sub¬
ject of his talk. "I am proud
to be Invited to the Jaycee meet¬
ing. I love to be with the Jay-
cees. because of all organiza¬
tions in America today, when I
meet with the Jaycees and re¬
member what they stand for, I
take Increased hope about the
America which we love so much.
J aycees are sound In their be¬
liefs."

Sen. Ervln was Introduced
by Judge Henry L. Stevens of
Warsaw who was great In his
praise of the Jaycees and called
them the "Can do crowd that
does do". Judge Stevens In his
Introduction of Senator Sam e-
valuated him as Number One
North Carolinian, and gave a
brief resume of his accom¬
plishments.

At the lovely D. S. A. Ban¬
quet which was held at Duplin
Country Club, guests and wives
of the Jaycees were served
steaks after the invocation of¬
fered by Frank Steed. George
West, President of the club
welcomed the guests to the "all
time great Jaycee D.S.A."

Gerald Qulnn, I). S. A Chair¬
man, introduced guests and ex¬
pressed thanks tommy for their
services during the past year.

The exciting time of theeven¬
ing was at hand when the awards
presentation began. Hughie Le¬
wis presented the OutstandingTeenager girl award to JoyceHamilton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Flsner Hamilton of
Magnolia, and the Outstandingboy to Gene Crowder, son of
Rev. and Mrs. Bill Crowder
of Warsaw.

Bobby Best of Warsaw was
presented the Key Man Award
by President George West. Cra¬
ven Brewer gave tne Outstand¬
ing Young Farmer award to
George west. The membership
award went to Gerald Quinn.
The highlight of the eveningis the Distinguished Service

Award which went to William
Eugene Faust. Gerald Quinn in
presenting this award said of
Faust:

William Eugene Faust, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rouse of
near Goldsboro, was born in
Wilson County but spent most of
his early years in LaGrangewhere he graduated from tne
LaGrange High School in 1952.
He was an outstanding stu¬

dent in High School, participat¬
ing in many extraclrcular acti¬
vities including the dramatics
club, member of the Beta Club,
on a wrestling team and the
FFA which influenced his life
tremendously afterwards
While a member of the FFA he
became interested in swinepro¬
duction in which he won several

Cwttnued to pate .
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Auxiliary Medical Profession
Observes "Doctors' Day "

Got. Dai K. Moore has again
designated March 30th as fix-
tors Day in North Carolina.
He requested that attention be
called to "the dedicaed work
of the outstanding men of me¬
dicine who devote their lives
to the health and welfare of
the citizens of North Carolina
and yet find time to give at¬
tention to civic and govern¬
ment fairs.

Id keeping with observance of
Doctor's Day, the Duplin County
Auxiliary to The Medical Pro¬
fession nas selected Dr. G. 9.
Gooding of Kenansvllle to -be
featured representative of the
medical profession of Duplin
County

Doctor's Day is always on
March 30th. This date was cho¬
sen for Its medical significance
because It was on this day in

1842 that Dr. Crawford Long of
Georgia first initiated the tech¬
nique of anaesthesia . consi¬
dered to be one cf the ten

greatest advances in the field
ot medicine today.
The day was set in 1936

at the suggestion of Mrs. G. B.
Almond at Winder, Ga., of the
Auxiliary to the Southern Me-
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WOULD YOU BELIEVE THAT CONDITIONS
LIKE THIS EXIST IN Duplin? This picture shows
the remains of turkeys and other fowl Just
thrown by the side of the road. No precautions
against oisease, flies or other insects hare

been taken. More pictures are shown on the in¬
side of the paper which were actually taken in

*

Duplin - believe it or not - our progressive
couptyill

Herb Howell
To Speak
The Magnolia, precinct of the

2m nStwftl^a^March 29th at 8 p.m. tn the
Community Bulldmg in Mag¬nolia.
Mr. Herb Howell of G-dds-

boro, will be die speaker of the
evening. Mr. Howell Is seekingthe Republican nomination for
the Third District Seat in the
U. S. Congress and will opposethe Democratic nominee for the
same office in thegeneral elec¬tion for a two year term as
congressman.All citizens are cordially in¬
vited to tftend the meeting and
hear Mr. Howell's address.

Wins Trip
To Bahama
W>n Fonrtelle of Warsaw

owner of Warsaw Motor Coni-
'..?'won a four-day trip

10jWo toFreeport, Bahama Is- ,lands, i^>rO 16-19. \
He won the Chevrolet selling 1

campaign for January and Feb¬
ruary. This is the fourth year 1

in succession that Fonvielle has
won fnis contest. In 1965 he
went to Jamaica, 1966 to Porto
Rica and in 1967 to Charles¬
ton. S. C.

Mr. ana Mrs. i- onvielle are
making plans for this trip in
April.

Bloodhounds Aid In Chase
Bloodhounds ended chase at

12:30 p.m. Saturday March 23,
when Norwood West, white,
age 27, of Beulavllle was caught.
West broke Into the I. J.

Sandltn Store in Beulavllle. Sa¬
turday morning at 3:00 a.m.
when he stole clothes and mo¬

ney. He hid In the woods-east
of the Northeast Rftet. .-

Deputy Sheriff Glenn Jerni-
gan, Patrolman W. T. Evans.
Chief of Police of Beulavllle, 1

H. J. Brown and several others .

from the Sheriff's Department
went in search of Norwood West.
After a five hour chase, Deputy
Jernigan and Patrolman W. T.
Evans caught him.
He Is in the DuplinCounty Jail

under a $1500 bond and is to

mm aaa ¦¦ m

be tried in the May 6 term of
court.

The Prison Department with
their bloodhounds assisted in
the chase. West was chargedwith breaking and entering and
larceny.

Nurses Asso.
Meeting

The general duty section of
:he North Carolina State Nurses
Association District #27 will be
lostesses to the groups monthly
meeting in the Dining room of
Duplin General Hospital, Tues¬
day April 2, 1968 at 7:30

The speaker will be Dr.
Edward L. Boyette, general
practioner of Chinquapin. All
members are urged to attend.

Mrs. wens Announces ror i
Office Of Register Of Deeds

Mrs. wells nas been em-

iloyed for the past two years as
reporter for the Duplin Tlmps-
Progress Sentinel In Kenans-
vtlle, a position she has given
up to devote full time to seekingthe office.

She is a native of Route 1,
Rose Hill, Magnolia Township
and Is the daughter of the late
Louis Frank Byrd, Sr. Her
mother now resides at 2522
McNlell Circle In Fayettevllle
with another daughter, Mrs. D.
T. Jessup.

Mrs. wells graduated from
Magnolia High School and short¬
ly thereafter was temporarily
employed in the ASC Office.

/iter completing a business
course she was employed for
sometime In the Selective Ser¬
vice Office.

Soon after the War Price and
Ration Office opened, Mrs.
Wglls was employed as aclerk,
and was Chief Clerk when the
office closed In January 1946.

February 16, 1946 she was
employed as bookkeeper for
Baogh & Sons Fertiliser Com-

Dead Animal-i-owl Present
Deplorable Condition

Representatives from the
State Department of /wrtcidNS*
'iave been In Dqplln Qsimty in-

. C

owner* of ailmaly and fowl in
the ccunty are throwing thecWB*
cassea In open fields, in dit¬
ches beside the road and in the
edge of the woods unburled. '

Dead ai in als and fowl cause

great spread of dread diseases.
)r. Pow< r si health it-

rector, has stated: "Anyone
found disposing of dead animals
and fowl in open fields, creeks,
rivers, roadsides and ditches
will be prosecuted to the fullest
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William Eugene Faust receiving the Distin¬
guished Service Award from GeraldQuinn, D.S. A.
Chairman. One of the special services ren-

dered by Faust is his Scout work with the boysof Warsaw.
(Photo by Ruth P. Grady).

Dixon Hall Will
Remain J.S. I Pros

At the quarterly meeting of
the Board of Trustees ofJames
Sprunt Institute held March 2C,
Dixon Hall, President of J.S.I,
agreed to withdraw his resig-
i ation as president.

Hall, President of J.S.I. since
Its Inception four years ago in
March had previously resigned
to accept an internship for gra¬
duate study toward completion
of requirement for a Doctorate
Degree In Education.

According to James F.

Strickland, Chairman of the
Board, the Board complimented
Hall for his previous accom¬
plishments and gave him a vote
of confidence and thanks for his
decision to withdraw his re¬

signation with the understanding
that he would be permitted and

* Jencoursged to-continue his gra¬duate study on a part time basis.

Double M Show
The Double M Riding Club

is sponsoring a Horse Show
on Sunday. March 31 at the
Double M Riding Club House in
Chinauapln.
A barbeque dinner will be

served beginning at 12:00 noon.
A non-denominational service
will be held at 11:30 a.m. at the
ridino club. The show will begin
at 1:00'p.m.

All proceeds will go the the
Chinquapin Volunteer Fire De¬
partment.

se^terI

Poultry & Egg
Men Seek

Improvements
Marvin Johnson, Secretaryand Treasurer of the South¬

eastern Poultry and Egg Asso¬
ciation has released the follow¬
ing report:

Washington, D. C.... A com¬
bined meeting of the directors
of the Northeastern Egg and
Poultry Producers Council and
Southeastern Poultry and Egg
Association in Washington, D.C.
took aim at a wide range of
important industry problems
including joint action of both
groups to ask for (1) improved
egg trading standrads and prac¬
tices on the New York Mer¬
cantile Exchange and (2) an
accurate and useful system ot
egg price reporting by the U.
STd.A., beneficial to the egj
industry as a whole.
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me three top winners ...> tne bentor ~»..3ion
of the Duplin County 4-H Dress Revue held Frl- wood 4- H Club; 2nd, Betty Fussell if Beaver
day, March 22, In the County Courtroom are Dam 4-H Club; and 3rd, Arn«9% James of the
(right to left) 1st, Susan Carter of the Green- Wallace Club.

Sail Into Spring. Theme
4-H Dress Revue i I

Sail Into Spring was the theme
of the Duplin County 4-H Dress
Revue. It was held on Friday
night March 23, in the County
Courtroom in Kenansville.

Narrator, Mrs. LoisG.Britt,
Home Economics Agent, intro¬
duced the lovely young contest-

ants aid gave Vdescription of
their costumes. There were
70 contestants in the Revue
Talent numbers were inter
apersed between die divisions.

All awards were sponsored
S Kramer's Department Store

Wallace and they were for the

Senior, Early Teen and Pre-
Teen Division for let prise.
120 scholarahto, 2nd wise a
$10 gift certificate and 3rd

* ,^>1 ifl W--prise § «p girt certmcste. In
the Apron Division prises were


